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A
and Tc^r;Linq of- Small Composite Spooitnells
ABSTRACT
An oxperimonLal invosLiqaLion was conducted to study the
offect speelmen ,,Axe on tho buckling strains of liminates sub-
j OCL'C'd to low VQlOCiLY I)COJOCLile impact. Tile fiber composite
solootvd was 7300/5208 graphite/epoxy system. Tile quasi-isotropic
laminatos tested had 36 and 32 I)lies. The results wore compared
with those of a 48-ply laminate tested elsewhoore. Specimens of
three difforonL lon(jths with length to width aspect ratios of 1,
1.5 and 2 were also studied. The results show that (a) the spe-
cimen length door, not have . any significant influence on the
buckling strains 
it 
failure caused by the projectile impact, (b)
UIQ infIL1011CO Of Specimen thickness on the strains at failure





























K.B Kinetic Energy of the impacting projectile, J.
a Stress,	 MPa.
cr MaXiMLIM Stress	 (of undamaged specimen), MPa.
C Strain corresponding to
	 a.
C Maximum Strain corresponding to
a Nominal length of specimen, cm.
b Nominal width of specimen, cm.
t Nominal, thickness or the specimen, 	 cm.
• Data point corresponding to catastropic failure.
Data point corresponding to residual strength or
strain of specimen surviving the impact.
0 Data Point corresponding to preload or preStrain
applied to the specimen prior to impact.
i,r,u Subscripts refer to values at impact, 	 residual stage,
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INTRODUCTION
The 
use of high-modulus fiber composites in the design of
structural components of aircraft is increasing. One of the
problems that need attention oi such a design is the effect of
low velocity projectile impact on the strength carrying ability
of the composite structural components. If the structural com-
pononts are to be subjected to compressive loads, the analysis
of buckling failure modes is also important. The objective of-
tho liresent work is to show any correlation that may exist be-
twoon the results obtained from testing large thick panels Etnd
small thin panels. Earlier work by Rhodes [1]* 4 —' cssed some
aspects of the buckling strains in thicker composite laminates.
Several types of failure modes in the thick compression panels
were also identified in this study. With the results of this
study in the background, the present study is directed to in-
vestigate the advantages, if any, in testing WAnner laminates
of variable lengths. The specimen stabilization and loading




SPXCIMBNS AND EXPZRIMSNTAL ARRANGEMENT
All the specimens tested were identical with rospect to
material, orientation, stacking sequence and width with the
excoption of the thickness and the length. The material
solocted was graphite/epoxy (T300/5208) system. The orienta-
tion and stacking sequence were Q451019O WS for the 32-ply
A Series laminates and (±45,0,90) 2S for the 16-ply B Series
laminates. Each lamina in the panel had a nominal cured thick-
Mess of 140X10- 6 m (0.0055 in.). The nominal dimensions of the
specimens tested are shown in Table 1. A sketch of the speci-
men indicating the unsupported and the supported dimensions Is
shown in Figure 1. A genovil specimen support and stabilization
mechanism is Shown in Figure 2. This supporting device was used
in tooting all the specimens. However, the side support bars
and channel sections as shown in Figure 2, were of variable
lengths to correspond with the respective specimen lengths. The
projectile impact at low velocities was accomplished by using an
air gun. The projectile is an aluminum sphere 1.27 cm (0.5 in.)
in diameter. The projectile firing mechanism was described
briofly by Sharma (2).
Static compressive loads were applied to the specimens
using the syecimen loading and stabilizing device as shown in
Figure 2. In this figurer only the bottom support plates are
shown. The top support plates (not shown) are similar to the
bottom support plates (D & E). The side support bar (A) and
the channel (B) were designed to prevent the laminate from
column-typo failure under compressive loads. The bars, shown
3on C (and these were four such bars - two in the bottom and two
-ill the top) serve to prevent the side support mechanism from
, rotating (or tilting) in compression. The whole device was de- 	
'k
I
siqned in such a way to accommodate the P.Aial compressive
deformation of the specimens. Detailed dimensions of the $up-
porting device were shown in Ref. 3. The compressive loads and
the resulting strains were recorded using the standard experimental
techniques. The .axial strains were measured using four strain
gages. Two of these gages were bonded on the front plane and two
at tile corresponding points on the back plane. Moreover, the gages
were located at points on the specimen away from the physical,
 4mpoGCd oil the specimen by the Supporting
and loading mechanism. Several undamaged specimens in each of the
sorior wore tested to determine the compressive axial strains and
#	 the corresponding loads. Some of the specimens were subjected to
varying magnitudes or preloads prior to the projectile impact.
The magnitude of the preload applied to the specimen was less than
the maximum compressive load. Depending oil the magnitude of the
proload ,	 some spocimens failed catastrophically upon impact.
Loading was continued on those specimens that survived the impact
to determine the residual strength of the impact-damaged specimens.
The term "failure threshold" used in subsequent sections is defined
a ra tho lowest buckling -Load which precipitated catastrophic fail-
ure 
in the specimen at a given impact energy. The stress ratio,
u/u, used in this report is defined as the ratio 
of 
the stress
in the specimen prior to impact, or the residual strength of the
specimen, to the static buckling strength of the virgin specimen.
LIA.
4RESULTS AND ANA 'JYSES
The nominal width of all the specimens was 7.62 cm (3.0 in.)
'Ir each of the Series labled as A and Bp specimens of three dif-
rerent lengths with length to width aspect ratios of 1:1, 1.5:1,
and 2:3. were tested. The total number of specimens tested in each
of the series is shown in tabular form elsewhere in this report.
The numerical data from testing the specimens are given in
Tables II through XIIX. The normalized valves shown in these
tables were obtained from dividing the maqn-l.tude of the appro-
priate variable by the corresponding average ultimate values of
the undamaged specimens at failure. A few of the abnormal values
observed in this process were discarded. These abnormal values
were suspected to be the result of either inadvertent misalign-
,,*nt of the loading fixture or by not providing sufficient torque
to the bolts that hold the specimen in the loading F ixture. It
may be remarkod that those components of the loading and support-
ing device that come: 	 contact with the specimen either before
loading or during loading were provided with smooth rounded off
edges in order to minimi%e any localized stress concentrations
on the.'spocimen.
The numerical data for each of the series of specimens tested
is plotted as a function of the kinetic energy of the impacting
projectile. The resulting graphsr for example, are shown in
Figures 3-6 for the specimens in A 10 Series (aspect ratio 1:1,
32 plies). Based on the limited experimental data, a faired curve
through the data points is drawn. This faired curve is designated
as a failure threshold curve. The failure threshold curve may be
5interpreted to demark the area of graphs shown in this report into
two distinct zones, viz., the failure zone and the survival zone.
Whenever the applied stress (or stra i n.) level is above the failure
threshold, Li.e specimen would fail catastrophically upon impact at
the impact energy level under consideration. From these faired
failure threshold curves, it is possible to develop an approximate
idea with regards to the residual ntrength of the impact-damaged
laminates subjected to compressive loads. The graphs indicating
Elie experimental data for the other series of specimens, A 15, A 20,
B 10, B 15, ani! B 10 are shown in Figures 7-10, 11-14, 15-18, 19-22,
and 23-26, respectively.
The primary objective of this study, as indicated earlier,
is to observe any correlation that may exist in the buckling strains
M
by testing laminates of various thicknesses and lengths. It was
indicated by Rhodes (1) that width effects beyond a certain minimum
specimen width (tor example, width to projectile diameter ratio
greater than 5) appear not to influence the buckling strains.
Consequently, this study is directed towards varying the lengths
and thicknesses of the laminates studied. The variation of strains
at ,failure as a function of the total projectile impact energy for
all the laminate series tested is shown in Figure 27. The data
base for the curves in Figure 27 is generated from the respective
faired (threshold) curves for each of the series tested. The NASA
data (Pef. 1, Fig. 9, b, 48-ply quasi-isotropic laminate C) that
is used in this report is similarly generated. The data base so
generated is shown in Tables XTV and XV. Since the number of
sprycime;is tested for each series at any one energy level is limited,
6Lim daLki yonotatod f1:0111 the faired curves is 00emod to he a better
-ropre- ,sontation of the laminate behavior. It may be noted that the
Imc
-
Initudo of tile iml)act- error gy in L-110 NASA Study Was at a. relative-
ly 1119hor R-,Vol. than th(I impact energy level mued in this study.
Ptirthor, the numbor of L)Iios in each of the series Land that or NASA
car  16 (11 Scrics)r 32 (A Sorit^s), and 48 (NASA), respecLivoly. For
the, purj)ose of comparing the results, the Impact-energy needed per
V1,y 
to CaLlSe oatasLrophic failure at a r,rLicular strain levol is
anisumml to ho a common donominator for all the laminatvs. The
dor ivod t"' t-raill dah 'i and the Corresponding ener 	 allgy per ply for L
tho lamin"Ito's) are, 11..,-,o shown in Tables XIV and XV. These results
are plotted Cio .1-,hown in 1.0 iquro 28.
Lly studying the nor' io-s of graphs in Figueo 28, a few observa-
tionn, may bc, 1"ado:
t	 I , 'Pho laillillatos of A Series (32 plies) having tile length
Lo width ast)(ict ratios of 1:1 f 1.5:1
.
, and 2:1 do not
,,(" om to havo significant variation in their strain values
(refor to c
-
urvo,-, 1, 2, and 3) tit any onc., impact enci:gy/
ply 1(',I vO1.. A similar ob servation may also be with re-
spect to the .1-6-ply laminates of B Series (refer to CmVmn
4? 5 and 6)	 Since the specimen Width is essentially a
constant for all they laminates (Series A and 13) r the
erfoct: of lonkjth Oil the, Values of strains at failuro
for tiny une Series of lawinates aj. )pears to be not sig-
nif icant - flowevor, if the behavior of the two Series
is ohscrvod in the low energy/ply range (loss than about
0.05 ,T/ply) , it may be soon that the thicker laminates
7(A Borlos) oto exhibiting slightly higher strains than
the laminates of the B Series. This may be interpreted
to moan hot the 'additional' plies in the thicker lami-
nato may be responsible for exhibiting higher otiffnoss
at Low impact energy levels. On the other hand, the
48-Vly NASA laminate (curvo 7, and also see Table XV
or 11or. 1.) does not exhibit higher failure strains for
Mara uontrollod (virgin) specimen s. Since data is not
ovailablo t tho shape of the curve 7, Piq. 28, between the
onerqy/ply levels of 0 to about 0.09 J/Ply is assumed.
Some of those small differences in the? 	 may be
attributable to tho moll deviations (specimen supporting
dovioov t offootive width to p ► ojectilo diamotor ratios,
Mo.) that exist in testing the laminates of Series A and
B and the NASA's laminates.
2. Botwoon the impact onorgy/ply tango of 0.05 J/ply to
ahouL 0.15 Jlply t the magnitude of strains at failure
for all We laminates in Series A and B may too obsorQod
to he tho same. it may be remarked that the strongthon-
inq offoct of 'additional' Vlios in tho laminates appear
to he convorqing and tend to be asymptotic to the onorgy
axis. it may he noted that all the curves, I through 7,
apprat to be converging to form a common asymptote as
tho impan onorqy/ply increasos.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
0	 Based on the results of this investigation, the following
ponclusions can be drawn:
1. At constant thickness, the length to width aspect
ratio of the laminates subjected to low velocity
projectile impact does not seem to have any sig-
nificant effect on the buckling strain values at
failure.
2. The laminate thickness appears to have some in-
fluence on the failure buckling strains at low
impact velocities. As the impact energy per ply
increases,'all the laminates, regardless of their
thickness, show asymptotic buckling strain values
at failure.
In order to ascertain the specimen size effects further on
the buckling behavior of laminates subjected to low velocity
projectile impact, it is recommended that:
I. all the laminates be tested using the same
specimen support device and loading mechanism,
2. at least four thicknesses of the same stacking
sequence be tested,
3. a large number of specimens per thickness be
tested leading to the statistical analyses of
the results,
4. the impact energy levels be varied in a systematic
way from 0 to i3bout 25 J, and
the projectile firing mechanism be improved to
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OF pooR QUALITY
TABLE Ill. Normalized Data: A10 Sex es
o,rj A 3.0
AV 'f .	 Ult. Load; 173. ^ kN
Avf,,.	 Ul,t. ",brow: X89.475 MPa
Avg.	 Ult. '3't rain .01089
Number Normalized Strain Normalized Stress
61 er	 CU e3 ar CTU
•	 A 10-01 1.0027
A 10-02 .9677 .9327
A 10-03 .9677 1.0260
A 10-04 4977 .7650 -4494 .6960
A 10-09 .7097 .7565
A 10-06 .5806 1.0410 .6156 .8808
A 10-07 .7097 1.0600 .6926 .8964
A 10-08 .7189 .9309 .7695 .8480
A 10-09 1.1340 1-090
A 10-10' M6 .8814
A 10-11 .7650 7944
A 10. 12 .6636 .6705
A 10-13 .4424 .7097 .4632 .7239
A 10-14 .5438 .5679
A 10-15 .4700 •4930
A 10-16 .4147 •4456
A 10-17 .5161 .8755 .5130 .8278
A 10-18 .6544 1.0510 .6669 1.0950
A 10-19 .8571 .8749
A 10-20 .8295 .8278
16
TABLE 11' ( V011 t,llluc (l )
0
Plumber Normalilzed .1"Itrain Normalized Stress
E; u r	 all
A 10-11 1 .7834 1.0510 .7747 -990
A 10-23 .2120 .7742 .2309 .8308
A 10-24 .2304 -4793 .2565 .5105
A 10-25 .2673 -9954 .3078 .9324
A 1,0-26 .3318 .7005 .3848 .7888
A I,0-27 .3687 .4117
A 10-28 .31,1110 8940 .3848 .9414
A 10-29 .4608 $571 .5130 .8903.
A 10-30 .3410 .3848
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A 15-01
	 .4248	 .4109
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T1111,1'; Vil.	 N 0 L 111, 111 z d Dft Ut 	 A 20 Series
r t v I , '. 	 A 0)0
Aviv, Ult.. Load;	 I'll , T)
Avg. U1 t,. 11troon:	 a 2 8.7() MP a
Avr, UIL. 1tr ^1111--	 -0105
III o 11
N u mb o I , Normalinod Strain Nurmalized k1tress
(1 ji C u r a it
A R1 0-01 .4000 .4176
A /1 9 /j.507
A 01, 0-0 3 1,1 070 ^3174
A "', 0 - 0 A ,)38101, - 34	 8 ^1587 .3620
A "0-0') 3 0 4. 8 .7143 .136,3 g f ,.7601
A ;, 0-0(,) X,3 !jO48 µ3622 ♦ 5 3 3 5
A , 0-07 , rj r117 4476 
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A .0-011
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Number Normalized Strain Normalized Stress
F, 
r eu ai ar au
11 10-01 .7757 .7853
B 10-02 7273 65'72
11 10-03 .4848 -5441
13 10-04 315 1 .3757 .2977 .3319
B 10-05 .3030 .36147
D 10-06 1.1390 .9989
11 10-07 .4000 .4749
13 10-08 38'7 9 .4198
B 10-09 .2667 .6909 .291717 .7264•
11 10-10 -3273 -4970 .3349 .5113
B 10-11 .3030 .4727 .3721 .4927
13 10-12 3, 0/4 , 20 1.0840
13	 10-13 .4970 -5478
B 10-14 .6909 .8217
11 10-15 .6303 '7220
11	 10-16 .6511+ 5 1.1510 .7443 1.0750
D 10-17 .71."x1 1.0300 9230 1.0230
B 10-18 .8606 .9304
B 10-19 .2303 .4606 .2642 .5307
D 10-20 .19	 9 .4606 .2233 .5203
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TABLE XI.	 Novinalized IW'*aLa.- 1315 SOL'ies
e rieo,
"Vff,.	 Ult. Load: 55.00 kN
lv(,, ,	 UIL. 8treos; 338.36 MPa
Avg.	 Ult. Strain: .0073
fl^peoimon







B 15-01 .9178 .9138
B 15-02 .9726 .9946
D 15-03 .4932 .x661
B 15-04 .3425 .3699 .400 .4205
B 15-05 .3151 -3477
1 1	 1.5-06 .2054 .6027 -22,26 .6631
B 15-07 .2329 .5068 2426 .5418
B 15-08 .2603 .3425 -2830 .3477
B 15-09 .33-51 -5342 .3234 -5579
13	 11 5-10 1.1100 1.0920
D 15-11 -3973 .4448
B 15-12 .2329 .2877 .2426 .307
B	 1.5-13 -4247 1.0000 .4852 .9866
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TAMP, X111, Normalixod Data: B 20 Scrins
I t	 oo: 11	 20
Avf, .	 Ult. Load: 49-015 kN
Avf,,.	 IM. 1 troov., 308,875 MPa
Avf,,.	 Ult. titrain: -00695
"poo, tmall
Number Normalized 'train Normalized 3-troon
Ei Gil	 eu ai ar ou
B X0 . 01 .8633 19891
13 20-02 1.0500 1. 0110
B f'0- 03 5036 .6352
13 20-04 .4460 -5444
B 20-05 .3309 .6331 .4083 .6352
11	 20-06 .4892 .5789
11 20-07 .2446 .7338 .3629 .8103
11 20-09 .7626 .5444 .9129
20-10 .4604 -504
20-1-1. .3885 1.1370 .6352 1.1210
11	 20-12 .6762 .8201 .7713 .904
B 20-13 .3021. .3597 .3630 .4120
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TABLB XV.	 Faired I)at,;I:	 Strains,	 K.B/ply
Sc 1 , 10 13 NASA (He f .	 1
Si oe: x	 1.0 11	and	 15 11 x	 101,
Lamina Orientation:	 45,0,90, 4ur 0190)3SNo.	 of Plies:	 48

























Figure 1. Nominal and Unsupported Specimen Size
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